
SERWCE AGREEMENT

This Service Agreement srade as of this l.f#l a^y "t ///Z/t#
?998:-bf and among The Municipal Authority of the City 

"r 
u"rc"opo* pt.t.n"r *red to asM4CY' a body.corporate and politic of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvani a created and existing

undet the ptovisions of the Muoicipality Authotities Act of l945,as amended,

AND

Glassport Borougl, ,fteteinafter refered to as "Municipality,), a Municipal
Coqpotation of the Commonwealth of pennsylvania),

WHEREAS, the MACM was ceated by the City of McKeesport for the purpose ofacq"iting holding, ownilg, constructing, imptoving, mainainiog and oienting sev/ers, sewer
systems ot Parb theteof and sewage treatment *oiLr, including works 

^for 
th! ffeatment and.

disposing of industtial waste; and

\rHEREAS, the IvIACM constucted and operates a Sewage Disposal System
consisting of a sewage tfeatrnent *.gtks, rcquired interceptor ,.*.^, pumping s"tations'and all other
aPpurtenances nece ssary fot the collection, transportation, fteatment and &sp-osal of the sewage and
acceptable industnal waste of the City of McKeespott and its inhabitants and of certain
municipalities adjacent to the city of McKeespott and th.it inhabitants; and

wHEltEAS, the MACM is crlngtly collecting, ttansporting treating and disposing
the sewage and industdal wastes in the Municipdity; 

"rra

WHEREAS, the }funicipa-lity desfues to continue engage MACM to provide sewag€
service fot Municipality in accordance with ti." t.rrro and conditions heleof; and

WHEREAS, Frorn time ro fim,e the MACM will make such changes in and add.itionsto the l"Ytgt Disposal System 
^s 

muy be necessaty fot efficient and economical treatrnent and
disposal of the-sewage and to enable the Mrrnicipalityio comply with any future lawfi:l orders of thecomtnonwedth of Pennsylveniaand/or trre united Stot., of'A-eicainrespect to the treatment
fd di.sPosar of sewage and acceptable industtial wastes was entering the Sewage Disposal System

fof +e-MudcrPality, and to comply with any other lawful requiremint of the Commonwealth, the
Federal Govemment or agencies or having jutisdiction i'the rnatter.

, this Agteemenf executed by the Municipality in confotrriry with the

fflt^Yt of the Decembet 14,7979 Agreement witu Macu will be"efil *r. vr"c.ipJty and its
resldents.
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No\f, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and the undemtandings of
each patty to the othet, the parties heteto each intending to legalty bind itsel[ its successors and its
assigns, coyenant and agree as follows:

1.. IVfACM shall:

(a) Continue to oPefate and maintain the Sewage Disposal System at its existing
capeaty or at such c1g1cit1 as may be determined from iimc to time by thE
Boatd of Directots of MACM and

O) 3::.PJ all.sewage and wastes of the Municipality which are discharged into
YL9Mt intercepting sewer (subiect ro the ptovision, of patagraphs-2 and 3
of 4: Agreement), Eansport such seuzage and wastes to it trltment planr,
provide such treatrnent and disposal thereof as rnay be required by l"w, ani
opente the Sewage Disposal System; and

O make such changes in and additions to the Sewage Disposal System as 1nay
be necessa.ry ro enable I,IACM and the Municipafty to comply with Federal,
state, and county of Ailegheny laws, rules and- regulatioo, io'r..p""t of the

I_.iqgrt and disposal of the municipal sewags and wastes which entet
MACM's gtercepror sewers, and shall if det-etmined by the Board of
Directors of MAGM at their sole discretion, issue additional revenue bonds
for such purpose or pwposes; provided, howwer, that MACM shail have the
dght to increase its sewage ser'ice charges to such extent as will yield the
additional r€venue needed ro'rneet aI bond requirements and openting and
other expenses incutred by MAGM in the design, constructioo ,od op"i^tioo
of such added facilities.

It is understood and agreed that the MACM shall indemnif and save rhe
Municipality harnless from all costs and expenses (except those provided fot in this Agreement)
liability' claims and demands_of any sort ariising o,-tt of th" construction, extension, replacement,
operation, rnaintenance repait ot possession o? the Sewage Disposal Syr; Uf'nracnr. 1.,.
l'funilpality shall similady indemni{' and save MACM harrrrl"es as to all magers in connection with
the Municipality's sewer and sewage colrection and conveyance system.

2' The Municipality undetstandy 
1nd 4gtees that tle said intercepting sewcr is of limited

capacity and that therefore-thls Agreement is limitJd to_handling the Municipali"fs sanitary se\pag€
only, with no admixture of storm water. The Municipality cove"nants *rat they *i]1 ,rot connect toMAcM.intetcepting l:rv€t any sewer which discharges storm vrater from roof drains or othct
connections ot into which flows a surface ot sub-surfaJe steam or the acid drainage of a coal mine.

protect itself 4gaurst *1s qvsdq2ding of its intercepting sewer MACM may, et the
M-unicipality's eq)ense, install and maintain servages miasuring devices ,J-..r*" ,h. gro55 volume
of sewage errranating ftorn the Municipality and tle Municipaf,ty shall install ancl maintain at each ofits pumping stations with capacity h 

"xcess 
of 175 gallons i., -in.rt., a sewage measuring device ofthe.tecording tyPe to which MACM shall have 

31i"y, rl.audng any quarter year or oleer billing
pedod, rhe goss volume.gf 

-slwage 
from 

.the Municrpality shll .xcded 350oh of the aggtegate
quantiry of watet used by all of the Municipality's weter *o, 

", 
hereinafter defi.ned, the Municipalicg
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covenants to pay to MACM, out of the Municipality's current revenues as herainaftet provided,

YACY" prevailing rates and chatges fot handling such ercess, in addition to the sewage charg.s
hereafterrequited to be paid by the Municipality orits residents.

,_ Upon the occurrence of such excessive quantities of sewage ftom the Municipality
due to infiluation ot any other cause, or upon the detection in the Muni.ip".lity" sanitary ,"*.g" of
stoftn watet,w tet ftom streams or acid mine dtainage, the Municipaity sUaU take immediat ,itio1
to locate and eliminate the cause ot causes of the vioLtions of this Agr""-*t or to implement such
altemate measures as are accePtable to MACM to mitigate or diminiih the adverse rmiacts MACM
resulting thereftom.

If the Municipality endeavors to remediate the occurtence of such excessive
quantitics. of sewage from the Municipality due to infiltmtion, a Corective Action Agreement rnay
be negotiated' Under the teffns of Cotrective Action Agteement appended to" this Servicl
Agteemeat chatges fe1 l6Cling excess flows will not be applicable. Successive Conective Acrion
Agreements may be negotiated on an as needed basis,

3, The Municip^lity undetstands and agrees that any sewage or v/astes that are
discharged ftom IMACM_s-ew:rs are subject to full compliance with th. l"*i, nrles, permits, ofders
and regulations of MACM, 4" Cg*ry of Allegheny, the Comrnonwealth oin.n^ilornia and the
United Sares of Amedca and thcir rcspective departments and agencies as ,,'r^f be'amended ftom
time to time (hereafter referred to collectively as ..Laws,)

Undet the National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System as is amended frorn
1-9 to time by the Laws,_MACM is prchibited ftom discharging cerrain'types of sewage and wastes,
Such typcs of_seurage and wastes ate defined and descdbed mo]" fi:lly and specificalli in said l,aws
and are heteafter refemed to as '?rohibited Sewage',.

Said Laws also ptohibit the dischatge of certain types of sewage and wastes unless
acceptablc pretreatrnent occurs prior_to eritry into aiewag. ,yrt"*.^S.r.h types If ,"*"g. and wastes
are heteafter refened to as "Tolerable if Prefteated". Ott-r"r rypes of ,.*rg. and riastes tequire

-treatbxent 
by MACM that is not normally requited for Domestic Sewage. 'bom.stic Sewage,, is

herein defined as human body waste and waste ftom toilets and othJr receptacles intendid to
:ec:lve ot retain body wastes including normal household laundry, cleaning bath^and shower wastes.
Sugf othgt types of sewage and wastes are hereinafter refened to as i"lolesble But Requfuing
Additional Treatment",

It is undetstood and agteed that the Mr:nicipality rnay connect to MACMs
intercepting T*,.t_ f)i slnitarf scwet conveying Domestic Sewage 

^nd 
ani other sewage or qrastes

except for Ptohibited Sewage, Toletable If Pretreated Sewage and "iolerable Bu-t Requidng
Additional Treatrnenr Sewage.

The Municipality shall not dis.charge 
-nor 

perrrit the discharge into their sewage
collection and conveyan-c-e 

-system 
any ProhibiteJ Sewage. Further, the M"unicipality shal n;t

lt$."g" not permit the-discharge into their seu/age coll""tlon and conveyance system any Tolemble
If Ptetteated ot Tolerable But Requiring Additional Tteatment without first oLtaining th. writt"o
approval of MACM for such a dischatge. It is underctood and agteed that MAC"M may 

^s 
a
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conditioD to gtanting such apptoval require acceptable pretreathent or the paFmeot of additional
service chatges,

The Municigality 
.lrereby co:-ena.nt-s and agrees that they *ill frrlly comply with theaforerrrentioned Laws and they rvill indemni$', defend 

"rrihold 
MActvthamtess from any rtamage,

costs' exPenses ot fees (ioduding but not ffi:.a to attoilrey's fees and engineering f"es) 
"riring 

&tof ot tesulting ftom any se\page or waste that is convey"a to ntacu ,"*"r-, from ih. Municipality,s
sewets.

+' The MACM resenres fr. tghg subject ,g- 9" approval of rhe legal agencies havingjutisdiction ttrereover but without conrJtitg oi notifring ihe Municipality or the MunicipalAuthodty, to petmit additional municipalities. tJ p"*p 
"t atJ" aaationa ,"*"i. o, -"rr., into the

!:*gt Drsposal systern fot treatmeniand disposa ui nracrvr. It is understooi and agreed that theMunicipality has not by these covenants vnaioea or in any way gtanted approval ,o ,,iJ additional
municipality or municipalities to use the Mrrnicipaliry's s.wege .ol""tior ""i "o"ffi! system andfacilities.

The MACM also resetve the similar dght to entet into agreements with industrial6rms within and without the service area for the treatrient and disposal o? their ;; and wasteswhich do not entet a pnici.nal sev/eq ptovided, however, that thi service charges shall be at leasr ashigh as those imposed on othets

5' The Municipality covenants and agrees that MACM shall be the sole and exclusive
agencl, during the entire F "f this Agteement, tJprovide sewage &earment and disposal service to
Fi Mr]illPality and to all its *tt"t ,.,rin therein *io o, which iis"harg. seu,age or'*rr., into theMunicipality's sanitary sewerage system. The Municipality hereby permits and authodzes MACM toimp-ose upon all such water T.lt th. sewage ..roi"" 

"t ^rg., 
h.i.i*ft"r set fofth, 

"oJ "oo.r,^rr* 
,o

flllT^$ 
of the acts and discharge a[ the duties ald obligptions impor.i upon it by thisAgreement.

6' MACM shall, for the services and facilities furnished ot ro be furnished by ig imposeupon and collect from $3 Mlnicipality of ftom the ownet, tenant o, o..up*t .i"r.i].t ot patcelof land within the Municipality from which se'lwag€ or wastes enrer a Municipality sewer and thenceteach thc Sewage Disposal System (lereinaftet s-om"times called a ..user,, o, .drt", uset',, fees orcharges ftereinaftet sometimes called "sewage service charges" or "chaqges,,), which shall be basedupon the quantity of water used in or Lrpon such lot o, p^r.i as determinla u/ metering.

Except for the additional surcharge rate descdbed previously and except thoseaddttional senrice fees chatged to indusrial nrrs ,ria.r industrial agreements and for Tolenble ButRequiring Additional Tteatment 
fewage, MAcM's schedule of sewage scrvice charges shall beuniform-throughout the entite setvice atea of the Scwage Drsposal Systeil" and shall be s"o calculated

as to yield in the aggegate dudng each rnonth ot- q*.t". y.L fo, p^ying all cr:.nent administmrive,
opetating, maintenance and replacement costs 

"od 
i*p.ores oru.t'cnt lfarrairrg reserves therefore,and the intetest on and the principal of all outstaniing bonds and other outii"tior, 

", tl" ,r-.become due and payeble, and to cieate such reserves for su"h purposes as may be requited by thett:"1:qo"."Yl!otirtg the issuance of is boncls or in the rr,rsi indeotrue ,."*lrrg th'e same. Theschedule-shall-irnpose teasonable minimum charges, may include such block tates for metered waternsets and such charges for flat-tate water Lrsers as vabir,t shall determine, and shall provide extta
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chargcs for cornmercial and industtial wastes which impose an extraordinary butden to the Sewege

Pj:p_"rA Systern. The schedule shall be subject to adjuitrnent ftorn time to time in such manner as
MACM shall deem necessart ot Proper to insue the collection of adequate revenues to rneet its
financial requirements.

7 ' The M-uaicipality shal pay the aggregate amount of all sewage serrice charges which,
und_er paragtaph 8 of this Agreemeng would bipayable by its water u..t{ itr considention of thc
perfomtance by IMACI4 of the Municipdity's Iegai duty to iefrain ftom the pollurion of the water of
the Commonwealth- rn such went, the ifldtl/idlal charges of each watet user shall be computcd in
the same rn2nnef as hereinbefore set forth, but instead'of sending individuel bills to all warer users,
all such individual bills shall be totaled and the.aggegate ,-o*t"th.r.of shall be billed quarterly to
the. Municipality. The Mrrnicipality cov€nants th"i so loog as such method of payment is ln effect itwill PaI each such qrurtedy aggtegate amouot, out of rhe Municipdry'r'curtent revenues as

lgreinaftet ptovided, within sixty (60) days after the date of the bill-therefore. There shall be a

!fte9n- (15) day gtace pedod but, in the event paymeat is not received by then, the Municipality shall
be obligated to pay a six percent (60/o) Iate charge of the overdue payment.

The schedule of sewage sewice charge-s imposed by IMACM and collected during eny
year shall be so calcrrl ted and adiusted as to prooid" t&.rrr", which will be sufficient to p"y ,it
cutrlnt exPenses -d T:.j- all_ obligations of MACM during such year. It is understood iy'the
Municipality that not all bills for sewage setvice chatges will-be paid promptly, and thar some of
such bills in an indeterminate amount will become delinquent 

"r"rt 
y."t. In clnsiderations of the

ttlott-._t rendeted by the MACM to the Munidpatity undei the provisions of this Agrcement, vrhich
will_ effect compliance by-the Municipality rvith the duty imposed upon it by law toieftain from the
pollution of the waters of the Commonwealth, the Uunicipality agtees to pay to MACM out of the
Muoicipalit/s cutrent reyenues as hetcinafter provided, tne face a-tiount or di aair1qoent accounts.

8. All bills fot sewage service charges shall be computed on the basis of the
quantity of water used, whethet the watet is futnished by ttre waterworks system of the Municipality
or secured ftom any othef source.

The sewage service chatge to be paid by each water user within the Municipality sha[
be computed as follows:

(") Metered water cusromers - by applnng the MAcM schedule of charges ttren
in effect to the quantity of water delivered to each vater cusromer dr-iing the
preceding quarter year or other meterecl period, as mcasured by the irost
recent watef meter reading

&) Flat-rate water customers - by applyrng the percentage set forth in the
MACM schedule of charges then in effect to the flar-rate-water bill;

k) Users of water taken t.T -, pdvate water source ot pubric sueam - by
applying the MACM schedule of charges then in effeci to the quantity of
water used as estimated by MACM; provided however, thar if any such water
user shall at his or its own expense install and maintain in good opcrating
condition a meter or other measuring device of a rype rpp.oJ.a uy tracrr,r]
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the amount payable by such water user shall be based upon the quantity of
watet used as so measured.

There shall be no ftee service rendered by the Sewage Disposal System, and the
Municipality (ot any depaftment, agency or insftumentality theteof) aad alt public corporarions, all
chariteble ot non-ptofit institutions and all school districts and other political sub-divisions shall pay
for the use of the setrice and facilities thereof in accordance with the established schedule of sewagl
serrice charges.

Subject to_ the des and tegulations of the individual municipatity, if any substantial
portion of the watet used tegulady on any lot or parcel of land for cotrrmerciai, manufachrring ot
industtial purPoses does not enter the Mrnicipalicy's sanitary sewelage systerr\ the owner, renant or
occupant of such lot or parcel rnay secure a teduction in the amount of the sewage service chatges
to_be paid by hirra subject to the established minimum charges, by installing at his-own opror" *d
subject to such -t:grrt"d:ry _as 

may be prescdbed by MACIv! 
" 

r.par"t" meter or othet measuting
device approved by MACM measulng the water so used, io which event the quantity of water sJ
used shall thereafter be excluded in computing the sewage service charges to be paid by the owner,
tenant or occupant of such lot or parcel.

9. The Municipality agrees that if the schedule of sewagc service charges in
effect at any time does nog ot in the opinion of MACM may no! yield sufficieqt revenue to meet
the MACM financial requirements, ot if MACM finds that the schedule has proved to be
inequitable, MACM shall have the dght 

^t 
any time and frorn time to tirne to revise and adiust its

sewage service charges in such manner and to such extent as it may deem necessarf or advisable, but
not mote than tqrice in one year.

At least snty (60) days before any revised sev/age seryice chaqges shall become
effective, MACM shall submit in writing to the Municipality " st*r.*.rrt r.ttiig forth the new
schedule for-sewage serv'ice chatges and the ieasons why it was found necessary ot-adoir"bl" to put
thern into effect. Such new schedule of charges shall go into effect at the time specified in said
statement (n61 satligt, however, than sixty (60) days ftom the f,rnishing of such stalement), unless
suspended by a frnaI decree of a court of competent jurisdiction.

10. MACM shall have the tight to ptomulgatg issue, pubJish and enforce rules
and tegulatioos goveming its activities and carrFng into effeit the provisions of this Ageement.

_Sych. 
nnel and tegulations may indude provisions prohibiting or regulating the dischatgJ into the

Municipality's sewage system of oils, acids and other substan..r *hi"h m^yb. prohiblted under
Patagaph 3 hereof or harmful to the MACM sewers, pumping stations or othlr stiuctures or which
may intedete with the sewage treatmcnt processes of the MACM plant, and prohibiting the
dischatge into any Municipality sanitary sewer of surface or ground water.

The Munic.ipahty may, in its own discetion and vdthout let or hiodrance from
MACM permit the connection with any Municipality sewer that discharges into an MACM
interceptor sewet of "l! Td all premises used wholly as private dwellings, bit no permit shall be
issued by the Muniopality for the connection with any ru.h se*er or any premises ,rred wholly or in
part for commercial or industdal putposes unless the application for such p.rnit shall fusi have
been submitted to and been approved by MACM.
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The Municipality recognizes that the carrying out by IvIACM of its obligatioos under
this Ageement will enable the Municipality to pedorm the duty irnposed upon it by law to ptovide
for the proper eeaEnent and disposal of its sewage, and thc Mrrnicipality, therefore, agtees to
exercise for the beneEt of MACM dl dghts and powers which it may possess to cztry inco effect the
PurPose and intent of this Ageement. The Municipality accordingly agrees, on requesr of IvIACM ro
enact 4r'r ordinance incorporaring all or designated portions of the MACM rules and tegulations and
providing apptoptiate penalties for the violation theteof, to amend such ordinance from time to
time as requested by MACM and to enforce the provisions thereof firlly and prosecute all violators
thereof diligently.

77. This Agteernent shall becorne effective immediately, and shall remain in fult
fotce and effecg subiect to the ptovisions of Paragraphs 2 and 3 hereof, until the date of expitation
of the legal existence of MACM ot undl the expiration of one calendar year following the payment
in full of all bonds, notes and other obligations of MACM, originel and tefunding, issued by it to
finance the constnrction, replacement, maintenance and operation of the Sewage Disposal System
and additions thereto, u'hichever date shall be later.

72. This Agteement shall supenede and teplace the Agreement dated December
74,7979 by and berween I,IACM and the Municipality.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties heteto have each caused this Agteement to
be executed by their duly authorized officen and their tespective colporate seals to be theteto
affixed and attested as of the date first abovc wtitten.

[Seal MUNICIPAL AUTHROITY OF
TTTE CITY OF MCKEESPORT

[Seal] BOROUGH OF GLr\SSPORT

t

Attest:

Secretary

Attest:
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